
What
A tradition in the Tiki community, a TikiFest is when there is a meeting between at
least two Tiki contributors that don't usually meet.

This is an opportunity, usually, to drink adult beverages, get some laptops out and code wildly in group
sessions and/or discuss about wiki technology and culture, etc. depending the mood and context. It is a
great opportunity for Tiki users and Tiki power users to meet some of the developers and learn more
stuff. 

Where
Paris, France

Dates

https://tiki.org/TikiFest


2024-05-29 Wednesday
8h30-13h30: Percona University: Open Source Databases Meetup
14-18h: Meeting with our friends at XWiki at 4 Rue du Faubourg Poissonnière, 75010 Paris. Topics
include:

https://fosdem.org/2024/schedule/event/fosdem-2024-1831-cristal-a-new-wiki-ui-to-rule-them-al
l/

18h+ social evening dinner nearby

2024-05-30 Thursday
Nothing planned yet

2024-05-31 Friday
10-18h: A restaurant/café near the Porte des Lilas station metro station. Contact marc at
marclaporte.com for details.

XMPP (see details below)
11-12h Josaphat and Emmanuel present the current state of XMPP: https://tiki.org/live

Recording (in French):
https://recordings.rna1.blindsidenetworks.com/citadelrock/d559965849921585c1849af03b
7a51638700d979-1717145439839/presentation/

18h+ social evening dinner nearby

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/rencontre-2024-sur-les-bases-de-donnees-open-source-a-luniversite-percona-tickets-890132258547
https://www.xwiki.org/
https://www.openstreetmap.org/node/8753154917#map=19/48.87121/2.34801
https://fosdem.org/2024/schedule/event/fosdem-2024-1831-cristal-a-new-wiki-ui-to-rule-them-all/
https://fosdem.org/2024/schedule/event/fosdem-2024-1831-cristal-a-new-wiki-ui-to-rule-them-all/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Porte_des_Lilas_station
mailto:nospam@example.com
mailto:nospam@example.com
https://tiki.org/live
https://recordings.rna1.blindsidenetworks.com/citadelrock/d559965849921585c1849af03b7a51638700d979-1717145439839/presentation/
https://recordings.rna1.blindsidenetworks.com/citadelrock/d559965849921585c1849af03b7a51638700d979-1717145439839/presentation/


2024-06-01 Saturday
10-18h: A restaurant/café near the Porte des Lilas station metro station. Contact marc at
marclaporte.com for details.

Tiki groupmail and Cypht webmail (Jonny and Marc)
18h+ social evening dinner nearby

2024-06-02 Sunday
10-18h: A restaurant/café near the Porte des Lilas station metro station. Contact marc at
marclaporte.com for details.
18h+ social evening dinner nearby

2024-06-03 Monday
10-18h at https://quicksource.fr/ office: 7, rue Lacuée 75012 Paris
18h+ private meeting between EvoluData and QuickSource team members.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Porte_des_Lilas_station
mailto:nospam@example.com
mailto:nospam@example.com
https://doc.tiki.org/groupmail
https://doc.tiki.org/Cypht
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Porte_des_Lilas_station
mailto:nospam@example.com
mailto:nospam@example.com
https://quicksource.fr/


Who
Marc (all days)
Bernard
John (XMPP expert)
Jean-Marc (all days except Thursday 30th)
Guillaume (an Open Source contributor, not involved in Tiki) may pop by 1st or 2nd of June.
Jonny B (arriving Friday 31st evening depart Monday 3rd after lunch)
Lionel (1 day)
Ravi
You? (If you are from out of town and need a place to stay, please let marc at marclaporte.com
know)

Topics to be scheduled
Tiki marketing: Bernard and Marc
Add yours here 

XMPP
Context:

Recording of the TikiFest presentation (in French):
https://recordings.rna1.blindsidenetworks.com/citadelrock/d559965849921585c1849af03b7a51638
700d979-1717145439839/presentation/
The XMPP stack in Tiki (and WikiSuite) has not evolved nicely (to be polite) in the last few years.
One challenge is described here: https://github.com/conversejs/converse.js/issues/1685
Documention: XMPP, Module XMPP and PluginXMPP
Emmanuel brought it back to a working state: https://gitlab.com/tikiwiki/tiki/-/merge_requests/4365
John is an XMPP expert, and we deeply appreciate his help
Marc will show John what we have working, so we can determine next steps:
We have a mod_auth_tikitoken.lua inspired by

https://modules.prosody.im/mod_auth_token
https://modules.prosody.im/mod_auth_oauth_external
https://github.com/igniterealtime/openfire-tikitoken-plugin

We have a running prototype (ask Marc for password)
Prosody is running on lab28.evoludata.com

To make things simple, Josaphat created the custom module in /usr/lib/prosody/modules

mailto:nospam@example.com
https://recordings.rna1.blindsidenetworks.com/citadelrock/d559965849921585c1849af03b7a51638700d979-1717145439839/presentation/
https://recordings.rna1.blindsidenetworks.com/citadelrock/d559965849921585c1849af03b7a51638700d979-1717145439839/presentation/
https://github.com/conversejs/converse.js/issues/1685
https://doc.tiki.org/XMPP
https://doc.tiki.org/%20Module%20XMPP
https://doc.tiki.org/PluginXMPP
https://gitlab.com/tikiwiki/tiki/-/merge_requests/4365
https://modules.prosody.im/mod_auth_token
https://modules.prosody.im/mod_auth_oauth_external
https://github.com/igniterealtime/openfire-tikitoken-plugin


along with other built-in modules instead of creating a custom module path. The filename
is mod_auth_tikitoken.lua

Tiki master with Converse.js: https://master.lab15.evoludata.com/login
ConverseJS authentication method is set to Openfire TikiToken (This will be renamed
later)

Todo
Finalize dates done
Confirm location done
Promote

On TikiFest
Mailing list
Newsletter
Social media

Other info
Marc is in Paris from 2024-05-24 to 2024-06-06 and besides this TikiFest, he will be at this event
https://05f5.com/participants/marc-laporte and have a number of meetings with members of the Open
Source ecosystem.

https://master.lab15.evoludata.com/login
https://tiki.org/TikiFest
https://05f5.com/participants/marc-laporte
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